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AN OPEN LETTER lOTHE CANDIDATES FOR
_.._.."-ELEC1~ON,10 If-lE STUDENT 'COUNCIL

... 'i " i'

'I' .

As you may be aware, the elections for student
councU will be held tomorrow. As a voter I would
Iike to think th©Jt my decision to support one of you
over the others will be based on a rational exam
ination of ,the nssues which you present for my consider
atBOrl, and the stand whic.h you take on those
issues, U"lathe:rr than on the flash of your smile or
f'he wave in your hair. But I find it almost im-
pcs$sble to make a decision on any other basis,
becoJuse al most without, exception you have given
me nothing else to consider. You have made this
election a question of personal ities" You have not
placed any issues before me/ and therefore I have
no basis on which to iudge you.

You have all told me what a whiz you were in
high school, or what a whiz you were on council
1~~5t year. But I am interested in what you
intend to do next year I and how you intend to do
fit 0 You 01,1 have nice smiles and firm handshakes,
and you al'erected lots of cute posters, but you have
not given me anything elsetJ You are all for a
red and white society / more school spirit I less
interference by the administration in student affairs,
less apathy and more participation. -- in short
you are all for motherhood and against sex. But
no/ne of you helve deigned to discuss the means by':
which you intend to achieve these difficult ends.
Y'ou have conducted campaigns which are without
exceptions a vague mass of general izations some
very imaginative general izations in truth, but none
of you have become involved in the specifics of
what you intend to do if you are elected, and more
imporrtant D how you intend to do it. Anyone can
mouth platitudes, but it requires clear and logical
thought to formulate a specific and effective plat
form. This thought you have been unable or un
will ing to devote to the serious business of re
presenting the students of this university.

It is perhaps not fair to tar a~ I of you with the same
brush, for in truth some of you are less offensive
than others" But by and larg.e I find myself faced
with the task of choosing the lesser of two ·evils. On
the basis o'f your campaigns none of you deserve to
be elected dogcatcher.

YORK!DS EXECUTIVE ANNOUNCED

Mandel and Pr-out named to Top Spots"

Sharri Mull igan and Dave Carruthers, appointed by
the Student Council to select the executive for the
firr5t Yorrk student review IIYorkids and Roses, to-day
announced the appointment of Gory Mandel as
producer I and Dohn Prout as director. Both men
bring l~ substantial degree of previous experience
to theirr respective positions. It is expected that
the 5how will be produced late in the first term or

2.

eQrly "in the second term next yec:f,CJlt ftS also vlorth
noting that both mendJrr'e freshmen/· a development!
that / coupled with the sudden advent of a deluge
of freshman candid1ates for council, should put
the apathetic fue5ho~ legend to rest.

OPEN LETTER TO THE VOTER •• 0

An election campaign places both the voter I and the
candidate, in ~n unusual positioncr A candidate
has a clear and dH5tinct responsibil ity to state the
issues in any elet:f'ion, Ig~nd to indic(ate how he
proposes to deal V\rfith thCJ5e issues. But the
voter has an equ(al respon5~b81 ity to understand
the questions whicch CJre debated, and to seek out
and compare the vOHrious candidates, their
capabil ities and positionsQ

What criteria should the vot€?rr u~~ in iudging
candidates and issue$? We wou~d suggest the
following:

First of all / a certain stiffness of the spine in de
fending what they consider to be the best interests
of the students. We do not mean to imply an
unbending or rigid attitude. Indeed, another
important criterion is a toleration for the attitudes
and opinions of others. Intell igence and per
ception/ the abil ity to perrcehre what is important!
and the abil ity to deal with it in a logical and
definite way! :{-,~lfe further important considerations.
:t is necessary that a candidate be able to see
through false issues and to recognize and come
to grips with the root of any problem.

Also to be de::4ipd in a Student Council member i5
a combination of fore~ight and an adventurous
spirit / the former I! so that he mOJy real ize future de
velopments and deal with them effectively and th~ 8

latter so that he 1TIeJY tCJke Cl chance in following

out a new and untried pal icy.

A further criterion should be a sense of responsibil ity
to the students, to the community and to himself 0

A Student Council member must real ize the inter-
ests of the students and act accordingly 6

These are highly ideal istic standards, but never
the Iess worthy of thought (I

More specificoJlly to this election are such
factors as experrience u enthusiasm for qnd knowledge
of the iob; and the 'ability to work with others.
These, while not necessary, should also be con
sidered indecidgng yourr vote.

Our main advice is that you think about all
the candidatesu and compare them with yOUr
conception of what a Student Council member
should be.

Then, you w~11 fulfill your democratic responsibility.



"For years Canadian students screamed that we
should take advantage of ·our numbers :lnd get a
cheap Iife insurance plan, 11 says Dove Jenkins,
National President of the Canadian Union of
Students.

"SO 'CUS (then NFCWS) called for bids from all
Canadian insulJ",~nce companies. We had actuaries
and lavvyerrs e;}(amine over 60 bids. Canadian
Premier Life put fOIniVCiWd 'the best--and no other
company has been able to beat it since. 11

•• oso Don Kantelis going to give us a " new deal 11

Thanks a lot! Gi\ye us a budget of $8,750.
(as compcJued to ourr present one of $1,000) and
we· III do it ourselveso. 11

11 er t'some o'f the election signs are truly clever
works of arrto t1 calthough the campaign as a
whole has been ICilck-lustrre to say the least •. "
anyway I it 65 pleaJsant to see a bit of ..decoration
in the old place. (1 • 11

• a ofOlr what it~$ wOlrth~this editor,after careful
analys~s o'f the situat'uon g has made a prediction
of the entirre coming election" This prediction
has been placed into a sealed envelope and
entrusted to i'he hands of tl :responsible person.
The C]ccurc~(Cy of this document woll be reported
~,nthis column next week ( if I'm right).

II.Butll says President Jenkins, !lit is amazing how
little concerrn students h~J1ve for their own welfare.
Don It they real ize that tahey ho'vB obl igations to
others, like thenr parents., th\c.~ Iw'ould not now be
met in the event of sudden deol'!'h~ Don't students
rea Iize that the good ha,o Ith they nO':h' hC\le may
suddenly vcnu$h-- but that if they have a CUS .
pol icy with guaranteed insurabil ity then they will
be able to buy I~fe insurance in the future regard
less of their healtha

Ottawa- if ConQldi\~n students were as smart os
everyone says they are, morre of them would

, buy CUS ·1 ife onsuronce •

POTPOURRloo tJ 0 e

o " • it is interestllng th((Jjt no one has questioned the
right of the third yeCjrr to vote- There are several
good CHjgumen~'sagaun~tit (1 " tI

.. () 41 the York chc)Qri h~$ reteeoved the 5upr.~e honour
of being chose1n a ~Star of the Festnval l on the
basis of f'heuu perfOll"m(al81Ce at Eaton's Oluditoriumo
The performance "viU be this Frid~yC61t Massey Hall.
The choorr i~ also rruow engaged in recording a
selection of th~orsongso ell

• 0 ., shaggy betOJtle· ioke of the week: what would
happen if ca Be~tle were to mate with the Singing
Nun? Answ~lf~ ca plrayong· mantisw
f1 (J tI 100n (2nd SyIV8{1 CJrre engaged 'to b~m(g1lnrieda 0 0

17 • f/ it was po inted out to us th is wrE~ek th<Olt the crest on
the York windbreaker is inaccurrat'e by~e illks J hett'tifJ.
The name should not oppear in the same ring wrth

the motto 0 1I •
~

. " • these signs (;Jbout cars with Iights~;n the valley
are getting to be a regular source of enter

tainment. 0 0

••. more new clubs are springing up at York,
namely the Komatik Club ~nd Lancaster Society •••
wot the hell? " f1 (J

• • •3rd Floor A House is the first candidate for
the Pro-Tern trophy" • 0

" •• it comes as a great rei ief to know that Mosport
will operate this year. " I>

a. "we finally got to read 'Fanny Hill ' this week,
in which the sex act is vivudly described again
and again and again<t 0 .big deal (1

- nothing obs~~ne - iust bOlfsngo (1 (1

." (' predoctiontt • 0 the Beatle$, seeing their popularity
decline will soon vi$nt North Amer8ca again and then
go home to die
eo. didn't the Clay-Liston fight work .out' well? Now
they will have to hQ)'ve two mOire rematches ••• from
which Liston will emerge the champion and both
will emerge with a whole pile of mon.ey" f1 •

e (1 tJ the case ··o·f the accused PIrO-Tern editor is sti II
pendingo The case should open any day now. (J •

• 0 • congratulations to the Rovers for w~nning the
Ell iot Barker Trophyo They deseNe it" • t1

••• although the Yorkgoll"ls' ho\Ckery team lost both
their game~, it 6S nece$$oIiY to point out a few facts:
first - they were playing against the top Inter
collegiate teOlms from Uo of T<t and Ryernson" (I".

second - they had had only two practices and
no real slommageso Th8rid - only eight girls
showed up, eJnd the gool Te (Louise Lcifvl ipe) Students can still get coverage this term from Canadian
W©lm1t chosen until five minutes before the game. Premier Life, even though the February 15th
In fact, our girls put up et really good fight, deadline folf' applying by malil is past. 11 Simply
and deselJ'Ve a lot more l1'efG!1ltion than they telephone Canadian Premier Ufe or check with
received. Helen Brown, Karen Burgess, and your CUS chccrm©1n, 11 says Jenkins.

Dixie Gill turned on especially excellent performances
for oult side. e fJ

" •• in case you haven't heard, OUll" Hockey team
lost the championship game 4-3 in COl Cliff-hanger
that took over1'nme to complete~ This was
a tough one to lose. Nevertheless, we feel that the
whole team played a terrific season, and we
extend to them our congratulations~a (1

"•. as could have been predicted, York is once
again a sea of MUD, especially the quadrangle in the
west end which has muddy tire marrks all over
because someone shovelled it forr some reason •• •
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FOR PRESiDENT ..••.

DAVE BELL

Three Coune i I Prob',ms as I see them:

Problem I. Council meetings are lengthy, inefficient_

Solution - hold meetings in committee room
- prepare business, brief members before-
- hand.
-use Mrr Q & Miss instead of Tommy Dicky

and Hcrrryo
- in short these Olre business meetings, not
te~ pcrties - make them such! !

Problem 241 Student Autonomy (?)

Sol ution - e~tabl Hsh f'inrJnc ially independent student
union,.

- press for establ ish ment of Glendon Hall
as Student Union building next year

- students in charge of student facilities such
as Ten-race Room.

Problem 3. Rappc\lrt I School Spirit.

Solution - every week, a council member outlines
past meeting, future proposals in common
room andsoricits student opinion"

- Monday announcement of coming week's
events in Dining Hall (by Frank Hogg ?)

-Provide transportation to important extra
curricula events Iike last Monday's hockey
game.

-in shout, a Red & White Society
If ,these sound like platitiudes, I ask why they have
not been acted upon~ I propose concrete solutions
to York's basic problems.

l I

TERRY GADD

The most important task of the President is to
unite the Studeft1ts' Council into one strong body,
and to unite the' remainder of YoTIehind the
Council" If I cOrn elecited, I hope to be able to
do this. If I ami. not elected, I will give my support,
openly and actively to the new Students' Council f1

I hope that every student will do this, so that the
year 1964-65 will be the best yet, in the history
of York University.

vie HORI

How to make a good choice at the election poll:
I" A voter ought to Iisten to what a candidate
says (for example, in his election speech).
2. A voter ought to heed what a candidate does
(for example, throughout th'~ Yl!f!I~).
3~ A voter ought to learn how v;c~ndidate thinks
(for example, rationally.)

Actions speak louder than words! ! !

./

DO'N KANTEL

""'"One mai~r problem that has developed this year
has been the olack of contact between Residence and
Day students. During InitienOtation this yeart I
would have the new Day-students spend a night
or a week-end in Residence, and have new
Residence-students spend a night qs the gues~s of
Day-students o .



PLA IF-ORMS "0 F THE CAN D I D'A TE 5

Pro-Tern ha$:,·e~.t~n;ded·the opportunity to all candidates to state brief'ly their
p I a t f 0 Ir m; ':, The $ e I(j) If e the i If s·t ate men t s :

Po s i ti 0 n 0 f' I $ t V ICE - PR ESI DE N T:

C.o I i n L" C a m p bell - A' d~finif'e dQvision appeared this year between re$sdent and day students -
common unteliest5 $hould be' found cnd attained. Student Council m'ust not function as:.a pacifier - I

rather b' as the executor of the actual needs of the student maiority., Promises should not appease- nor
catalog merre detaul$: th~y should reflect and adhere to firm principle$~

G airY D" Ma n del - Things ~ want to 'do' and'will do next' year:
..found and work for a spirited Re:d and White 'Society (l

-wolik on the Winter Carnival
-have something different going on at the school every. studentls weekend for
both residence and day students

-work for YOll'ktds'and Roses, our school show.

J (t K (1 Mc Ca u'l -'1 am running on the Student Council elections fOIr one simple reason:
I think that I ctlln do the best job as Vice P'I·esident. My comprehension of parliamenta)ypt,tedure is

, extensi,ve; I h©Jvespent three yeor$ in c~b·inets of the Ontario Older Boys' POllrl iamen,fQ and 'held the
position of Deputy Speaker of f'he hOUSE:C' This past year I have been a member of Residence Council."
I shall endeavour to m©1k~ $'~'udent goveJrnmenttruly student government.

J 0 h n Pelf i go e - I offelr myself' for you to draft into your service" Fortunately I you can not go wrong
with any of the candidOJtes for this posution~ I offer you longer expe'rience at York, activities
(initiating York CO!1SefiV1otnve Club 1963) and a sincere respect for the trust you may bestow on me this
Friday g

Position of 2nd", V~CE-PRESIDENT:

MarianFry - The candidates in this election are actively interested in'stu~ntgovetrnmentt1 I
would like the opporrtunity to reprre5ent you and your interests as second vice-president t1 I bel ieve
I can do thi$ conscientiousl'yo Since space here is limited, come to the ThulJ'sday"iAssembly • This
is your Oppolitunity toque$tion and CIFO$$-examine the speechthat'w:ill bep'resente'd then ..

Merrf i IyOttaway- It is. uncleoJw Olt the present time iust what the iob of the second vice-president
is to be. But I untend to fulfill ot's,duties ~nd responsibilitesto the best of my ability cnd to co-
operate with f'he other memberso'fnextyecllrls Students· Council as an executive membelrD I am very
enthused about f'he CoU" S" 5emonar to be held here at York next fall and would like to start preparations
for it soong AI·[I C\Qln plfomise if elected, is to do my best for the students of YO!rk~ ,

Ch a r I e.e n: Ha rfr i s - I don',ttalk ~IrY much -:, I iust do thingsl!

Position of T,REASURER:.

Fre d GOlf bet :- I 0 ~ thin'k. I am c,apable and responsibleC' My academic and extra-cufricularecord show'
tho$"

2" I bellave I CIOln contribute to Council. I agree wit-h the', con'cept of STUDENT UNION
, and wish to help develop it from a financial aspect.,

30 I luke $pendnng money.
4" For mOire come to the as~enibly today.

Do ug Ra't t Ira y ~ ,No statement $ubmitted~

P-'osition" ofM-en 's SOCi01I Repre'sentativ;e:

Frank Hogg - Tho$ soco©Jllepelfu loser'to Dave Carruthers, last-term 'first year representative,
hearse ditcher, number one pilot and hOlfwied business manager wants you to pot ,those sol id, clever, sincere
platforms - I1HOG'GELMAN~AII and liThe HOGG FORMALU I1 into action because, lit is a two way street,
voter l

- and all in one blfeath D

R0,9 e,U" R i c kw 0 0 d - I stand fOIf Sex - a vote for me is a vote for seXa As social representative, I guarantee
-beauty conte$t
-swim parties
-winter cOllfnival con't S-



PLATFORMS 0 p' TH·E CA N D I DA TES

Roger Rickwood(con'~·
-subsidized Formal
-discussnonswi'thc,~;' entertainment:personalities,with Free coffee
-variety show
-satirical skits, poetry! music
-student brain trust
-social activitiesco-ordnnated
- Xmasac tlv i ties
- Terrace room transformation
-sensual .orientation

J i m Ze ne r - I think the students of York are very fortunate -- our University is young and growing
quickly. As candidate for Social Representative, I bring enthusiasm and experience enough to real ize
the need forfhe-helpful ideas of my fellow students in the planning of a great social year.

Pos'ition of Women's Social RepresEIl tative;

Ma ry Lyn-n ;,Fa irba i rn -Tom~arrow yo.u are voting ( I hope). You should vote for Women's Social
Rep. (Of course) I think (with humility) that you should vo'te for me. BUT PLEASE VOti.ttl·!! !:..~. ~.

Eli z a b et h W a I k e r ~ see below'

Pos·ition of Men's' Athletic Representative:

Samuel Mungai - appointed by acclamation.

'Position of Women's "Athletic Re;pres'entative:

Kc re n Burg ess !! -' Next year York will be well on its way to providing the best athletic
opportun-i'ties any university can boast" With the field house. inaction, ,the campus will the centre of
all activities, and old and new students alike will flock to take part ( I hope)\ This kind of enthusiasm
in girls athletics is what I want., And through a strong and wel'l organized Athletic Council lid like
to work so you can plaYe .

Vi cky'Dargo - My stand is "action l1 not words" This university has many facilities to accomodate.
varied athletic activities, and I think the students should take advantage of them" As Girls' Athletic

.. 1

Representative my aim'would be to present a varied and fast-moving athletic programme to include the
interests of as many students as possiblef1 '

Position of Women IS S0 cia IRe p res e n tat i v e con' t:

L i z Wo I ker - A social programme is based on three things: the studentbody·srecog'nized
needs, Cl little inspQwation,and a lot of hard work. With your support as a base, I can promise to
provide: more planning g especially in residence activities, and a closer liason between the residence
reps and those of the entire student- body; more activities~nvolving more York'stu,dents;most of-all,
realparrticipation by you, through the :Red and White Socie:ty" All I need to know is that York
is·behind the social programme, and next year should prove to be a gas!, .

ELECTION
A·SSEM13L Y
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NEW DEPARTMENT HEADS ANNOUNCED ••
-----~----------~-~-----------------

Three senior appointments, fin the fields of natural
science, sociology 11 and I iteroture were recently
announced by Dr 11. Munray Go Ross, President of
York Universityo

Ontario Council of University Faculty
Associations submits brief to Premier Robarts
stating that Ontario university facilities are
insufficient and will get worse i~ future, point-;
ing out that for the current fiscal· year, u ni
versity requests were cut by forty per cent,.lJ

****
To direct York's Naf'ural Sciences program, Dr. Harold
I" Sch i ff has been named Professor of Chemistry and
Chairman of the Department. Dr. Schiff is presently
Director of the Upper Atmosphere Chemistry Group at
McGi11 University, having ioined that University's
Chemistry Department in 1950~ He received his
BL,A o , M u A. 1I and Ph~D~ from the University of
Toronto, and later spent a sabbatical leave as a
Nuffield Fellow at Cambridge University" He is a
member of the Associate Comm·ittee on Space ReseClrch
of the National Research Council, a consultant to
the Defense Research Board and to the Ball istics Re
search Laboratory of the United States Army. In
addition, he is consultant to the Geophysics Board
of Americc u o'nd has publ ished many papers in the
field of space research"

Dr. F'rederick Elkin , noted American s.ociologist,
ioins York·s faculty to head the Department of
Sociology" BOlrn in New Jersey, he 'received his
pre-doctoral ~Jnd doctoral degrees from the University
of Chicago•. He has taught at the Universities of
Southern Cal ifornia and Missouri I for ten years at
hV\cGill University! and he is currently Professor
of Sociology at the University of Montreal" Much
of his published work stems from his research in
Quebec of French newspaper advertising, and in
Hollywood in the n~,1SS media fields of motion
pictures, television, and radio., He is. the author
of The Child and Society.

The third appointment is that of Dr 0 Michael Millgate,
now with the University of Leeds" He becomes Professor
of Engl ish and Chairman of the Department on
July Isf' 0 A graduate of Cambridge, Professor
Millgate received his docto:rate from the University
of LeedsQ He is the author of a book. en William
Faulkner, and is currently preparing a larger study
of this author and an edition of Tennysonls poems
for early publ ication" "His American Social Fictiorc ;
James to Cozzens has recently been publ ished, and
he has frequently contributed review and articles
on Engl ish and American Iiterature to iournals and
collections publ ished in the United States and
England.

Carleton students provisionally struggle
with Ottawa Council for traffic rights at
a dangerous access road. They have been
asked to pay half the costs.

****

McGi11 studen~receive "hate pamphlets"
from Lincoln Rockwell's American Nazi
Party as students seek to III iven up the
Model Parliament!" From a gag beginning, the
matter has become serious as the literature
continues to appear ~)..~;:~.. ff)

****N .... ~

University of Saskatchewan students severely
criticized for behavior when they attended an
evangelical revival with the avowed purpose
of hec k ling the speaker Cl

****

Simon Fraser Academy to become first full-time
Canadian university when it opens o It will
operate ()n a trimester system composed of
three sixteen ~eek semesters to obtain
maximum use of facil ities.

****

David Jenkins, CUS president addresses U.B.C.
students from a I ibrary roof. After he was
grabbed by engineers and foisted onto the
roof, his audience increased from 30 students
to 1500.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ..•

Tonight (Thursday I March 5th) at 6:45 in York
r~all, there will be presented a concert of the duo
pianists - Parsons and Paole" This concert is
free and is arranged by Dr. McCauley, director of
music at \(.n.rk. ~t is the second in a series of four
concerts, \<vhich are presented every other Thurs
day night in Y'ork }~(JII "

Lillian Hale

The week in Review at Universnties across Canada

FROM BONAVISTA TO VANCOUVER ISLAND
-~----~--~--~~--~---~-~~~~~~--~

Albciny I Georgia pol ice chief declares that reports
that two Canadian students being held in the Albany
iail are on a hunger strike are a IIlot of bull ll

•

York studeni~';5 sh()ufd consider themselves privi
leged to hear persc;1al and intimate programmes,
such as the one f(.,,: be presented tonight. Parsons
and Poole u(c \/ery fine artists; it will be a de-
I ight to hear them perform, and to have the oppor
tunity to talk to them afterwardsQ The concert
will consist of a 40 minute performance and a
twenty minute discussion period.

This is your chance to hear good music - not high
brow or stuffy - but downright enioyable music •
This concert is presented for you, a York student,
and it promises YOU one hour of oleasure.7****
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ONE B~G HAPPY F,AM~LYo 0 000

Elections are fUL1L1:'Y t'h~ng~e Yorrk'~ Studelrilt' Council
ele~tQort os funno€rf f'hC:L1 mcs'~' 0 ~tl$ th~ t~me elQJch
yeOJIr wh~n the ~'hudeJnt's of ~(olfk 4dJI ~ 9€t te»ge'therr and
decide 'vvho h,c~~ the most Flrfie~Jd~o Thu~ is glT'eat Fun!
It~s \Q11~o the t~me wh~rn people who you don't know
come up 'tc~ you and t~11 you who they Ollre, (\)j[(1)d g of
you _I Ire rrs,;;lIl y Iucky I CJ~k you 1'0 SB9n some'th ing ~ Doe~n 1 t
it IT'€\ally make you feel W\c~:rnted? ItRs ~t)]lso the time
when th~ h(J1lls ~lFe {,~U deec;k~d out H~' NQ~e Pretty signso
These Olre ~ll1fclrm((;jJtY¥e CJS well ~';d.:~ amu$ung u SHtl1Ce they
not only ha~ve coy IBttle ~IOg(OH1$ ((1]lrbd picc;tu\re5, but they
also tell you who~h p~ople you domlt know (OJlre \running
for which offit;~5 you don't calfe(~bout(J Also they
give you a chance to d~~ide whether you would like
to helve the~se names as f'rHend~1 ((lnd thus whethelT' you
will vote fOIr them" This os very assurring u since you
gain the security of knowung th©Jt, both you and whoever
made the sign arre in 'full agreement CJS to the Iiabil ity
of a c(jlrndudate" lho:s b~rrtJoshe:s a! I doubts un your mind,
and you go to th~ polls ~onfident on YOUlT' opinion that
the COll1didCQlte you CJrr~ voting fOIr ss the mo~t popular
guy on campus" Ye50rree!! You [feally do C~llre about
student goverrnment"

But popularrity! of ~ourr5e6 shouldn~t be your only
standard ferr iudgorng c~JndidOJte£~ Good looks (jre
also extremely ompclr'h:1;rut". A worruning smile, a
firm handsh(?]ke tJJnd (~ Ni~e Fru~~ndly slap on the bacck

a~e the 9ndQsput"rJble $sgU1.$ of GeL'UQn~ Student Coun(CBI
mate;IfRol CJ How (:;:;J[l1 you go wlJ"o~,g? !magBne QJ'ttendong

an Stud~nt Council m~~tBlfbg ~nd be~ng almos't bl inded
by the flash~ng teerth and ~pCJo-klung e'Ye~ ©Jnd feel ing
deep on yourr h~aaot th©Jf' thtl~ U~ wherre you belong.,

So mark yourlX~ wHth It}! (;Ie~irr ~onsei~n1~e. Go 1'0 the
candi d(t1te~1 PCllr't 0{~5, $h'£1~ke; t'h~~ n[j" h({J nd$ 8' ~g\ree W 81'h
whateverr t.h~y say If Clnd f'h~n vot~ fOlf the one you
I ike be~t Cl Don1t think Cif( WOlilrY about anything and
above all don1t offend I{jJrrny of those Niee people17
After all, you don't ~\~ltl1:t ~1rny of yourr Frriends to be
disappointed, do you?

TO-DAYIS C,AMPA,~GN SPEECH& 0 e
---~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

If you don't ~~rre to (aJtt~nd the speeche~ thus clftell"
noon g don't WCWIfYC1 Herre's eV€Jlf'yott1eJ

1s 5peech., It
is the speech that h055 been offe3rre1d fOIr thrree ye~J]r5

now, ©Jnd I dc:nNt SUPpO$~ t'h«:JJt it woll en;err- change"

In fact, Ht' n~:t The pol~tB~,;]1 5peech of iCJl1 tome at all
le~elsg and YOlfk po~ilf'tl(~iQui1s leorn1 younga

Every candid~t~ will I plromise O'[fg:~~nz©Jtiong efficiency
and a buson~5~-1 ike GJtmo§ph~ue-- eJ I ()'f which Counci4
totally lock~d th~~, ye(~JIr. H~) wuU g~t Ifflght'sously

indignantabouf' ~p~thyu e~Ubd tell U$ Rught out th~t

he will plrodu~e lo,t~ of l[v~ly ~PUlfgt(1 Student C01utO
nomy will be Cl $e~lT'~OUS tls~ueg c1Jll1d h~ woll tlfeolt it
very sincerely ~ndeeda By his ~pee~h9 waRl1 know
he intends to be formerr ~vQf'h ,the A,dm~nis'hj(jjtHon than
anyone else.AJ,te:1F ((]11!1 c:~ he vv~11 tell u5[1 'Jve eHje

mature people now 11 and the Administration is
denying our dignity by usurping our rightful
frreedomso It is, he will assure uS"a Matter of
Prrincipleo And finally, he will impress on us the
import(0Jfnce of communication between Student
Council CJnd the students. It is our Council, you
know. --

Thus everrything will be different next year. Aren't
you glad our student pol iticians are Men of Prin
ciple?

Penny Wi II iams

P.8· TESAN N 0 UN'C ED FOR C. U • S .----------------------eON-GRESS

Qillcwq - Dates for the"19~~US National
Congress and National Seminar were recently
CClpproved at the meeting of the CUS Board of
Directors.

The Seminar will be held at Laval from August 31
until September 6, and the Congress, at York
Universnty I from September 10 until September 16.

Th C d~~~ •eonglress dates are over two ea~~ ler than they
were I~$t year. The new dates wef~ecided upon
Clft~Jlr consultation with student presidents across
the country CJ "

If the Congress is held before lectures start ot
York the cost of accommodation drops considerably
as rresidence space is ,available. t

The earlier dates will also mean that many delegates
woll not lose Cl week of lectures, as has been the case
in the past ~

It is expected 150 delegates from at least 45 uni
veu~Bties will attend this year1s Congress.
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A L IS ALLEY 0 0 0 0 •

AlcH1 Off~tein

CODA and Down Beat both sell on the newsfands for
thhrty-five cents l and both offer subscri'pt"t'6n rates.
CODA may be purchased in most downtown record
shops and book stores, or mail three dollars to:

The hNo iazz m©lgazHnes Olre IIDown BeQ]t" in the
u. S" and ,the CanQJdtl:onr~ publ "cation put out by
John NOlflris nll1 Toronto, IICODAII! are fairly
exemplarr'y ©Jnd ufrilfolrmatuve issue1$ of the type of
reading av~ulable !regarding the i(Q1ZZ worldo

John Norris
P.0. Box 87~

Station J I

Toronto 61 Ont.

$3.00 - a yearls subscript.)

Down Beat U5 the best known" It appears in
eighty-sux countliie$ includnng Cl Japanese edition
with a sepew(QIte Japanese Rerodelr$' Poll D The
IIStrictly Ad Lib ll column is 0 potpoulrri o'f happen
ings from New YOlrk to Los Angeles, Cl guide to
who-will-be-whelre-and-wheno Short iournal istic
items eJlre the second feature one meets after the
ads whu~h lrel<CJjte topical stories about such things
as deaths un the iazz world, convictions charges or
releases flfom ruarr~otics nncidents and a lot of steam
about Unions and Cabolret CClrds.

Feature ortucles VOllJ"y in length and flrequency of
appeareance 0 They are usua I1 y wlri tten by the same
author who appeared in the plrevious issue writing
a wOlrd portrait or exposition on the Iife of some
musician or institutell The articles tend to be quite
boring in content from being overlooked. Down
Beat's record review section is very good and a
fair guide to record purchaseso The reviews are
concrete and con<cise, pulling no puncheso Criticism
and praise is handed out in equal does by reviewerg;
with Cl good actove knowledge of iazz yesterday and
to-day 0 The IIBI indfold Test" plays a recorded perfor
mance by onemus8cian to another chosen by Down
Beat without giving him any information regarding
the record. The subiectls comments are printed along
with thenamte and track of the record usedo It is
interesting to co)mpare your views with those of pro
fessional musicians to discover comparable or
contrasting ideaso

Down Beat is easy to Iread and to look at, with
a wide spl«ljsh of picf'ures and personal ities. Contro
velrsy 8S not absent I for DB has taken quite strong
stands on the Irae ial dlnd drug addiction issues,

CODA's formula follows pretty well" the same pattern.
Topical points of interest Clre discussed and in
format'ion on the iazz developments in other cities
in Canada and the Uc Sa are included" A healthy
section of plrornt is given to events in Toronto and
Montreal; and from appealran~es! our town has a
way to go before it, oJpproaches the iazz available
on the St. Lawrence (I

What makes COD,A different from Down Beat is its
format" It os printed with typewritten characters
and poor quality reproduction; however this does
not conceal the qual ity of the articles is high, pro
bably' because of a conscious hesitancy to use
iargon and worn aut images" Thelre is a lot of ,
reading in CODA, and it presents insight into the
Canadian iazz wOlrldo

R 0 V E RS WIN I N TRA M U RA L HOC KEY! "
~-----~-~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~-~-~-~--

The Rovers won the intramural hockey crown by
thumpi ng the All-Stars 7 -2 in the sudden-death
final.

Prior to this game, the AI)-S.!Q.rs battled House ~B;

and emerged the vftor .~ iO,)he exciting semi
final. This was one of the better played games
of the year, featuring hard-hitting, fast-
skating and excellent goaltending by Don Tate
and Syd Rein who substituded for an iniured
Paul Alexander, Russ Finch, Fred IIRocket" Andrew
and Neville Ric~played strong games.

In the championship game, the Rovers, after 15
minutes of scoreless hockey, broke loose
and dominated the play thereafter. Dave Esch,
AI Irvin, Malcom McKethie, Warren Maior, and
DOU9 Baldwin pav~d the way for the winners.
For the losers, Russ Finch gave an honest effort.
Congratulations to the Rovers!

A word of appreciation is in order to all those
intercollegiate players who gave freely of their
time to referee the games - Mike McMullen,
Harvey Shepard, Tom Mill ius, Bob Myrvold,
Ron Cuthbert, George Brett, Keith Taylor and
Doug Markle~

Note: All those players who have not turned in
;h;i; sweaters, would you please do so immediately!
6ive them to your captains. Full co-operation is
needed if the league is to carry on next year.
House "Al1 is to be highly commendedl Team
manager Foster Loucks, gave me all:-their sweaters
neatly folded in a plasticJ?ag. Many thanks House
11 A 11 for a iob we 11 done.

Frank Smith
League President



LE,T TERS T0 1 H E ED ~ TO.R S 0 0 .• ,

~~~---~~---~--~-~~-~~~--

The comments eX'pressed Bn thas c.olu;mn
are n.o·t. ·nece$$lQ]rily the op~i:inions ·of the
editoliso Lettelis Ifeceoved must be
s i g In e .d a red wil I. bep If ~ rH te d s ub i e c t to
avaiICJblespac:e~ We $trongly urg,e
all students to made use of thus column" f1

Dealf Silf~:

Council h(~s; el~monated the PO$otBorn of seclfetary"
Good! Stue(Jml ~ning O~ govelfrnment oC~U[j~ $0 rarely
that we '$.hould ewucouliti,jJge it whenervelr Ht appe:o\f'slJ

The ,new po~ut8on u~f flat of Voce-Prresodernt" Another
Vice-PreS5udent 0 In Olfgonnzation thinknng, it seems
that QU(f]n'tity ,U$ Qual ity 0

Well D yummYet And th©nk$ he~p$o When I Wlant to
be coddled ©1nd plrotected I ikea Whooping Crane,

"1 11" let you know., WheW)) I W©jU1lt to be the re
cipoernt of ©J cozy new gh~ttoAII fori Mel! I I II let
you know.

Thewe'~iie $eveii~1 tholrcughly Drr1l$ultnng ©15sumpti'ons
in thus del oghtful exampl~ of male thonking .( for
note: all men on Coun~81 voted in fa¥outru and all

women oppo$ed):
I. Women w~nlt run alg\OJon$t men because They
Know Theolr PI©cea
2. Women vvould ne'Velf be elected on an open

competutiorn agaunst men"
3. Women, nn fact! won 8t take any interest in
Student Courrilcul Olf eveIT' !run for offuc'eunless given
specRaIBndlJ~~ments.(i a.e., monopoly~)

10

All three alie false.' "Wome.n-"aren 1t "wornen";
they aue thu~ \A?f~man and 'that woman and that
other wom(~n~ Some woll run, some will win.
Thosewho'(Q]wedisinterested don1t deserve a
seat on Council! won by ortificial paternal~istic

OJlfwonngements;

S6,f moileCouncullors, damn your ey.·es.l Damn
Iqb

your insolence, your smugness, your/century'
pa.ternalism! and your "protection"! And a spec.al
IId~mn";you-OlIIII to the female candidates who
h((X'¥e accepte'd this insult as their due in liff:l!

Penny Wi II iams

Dearr Sirs:

Forr those Ireadersthat complain of the complexities
of Yorrk1s. electoral system, may I draw their
attention 'to' the article on page 3 of last
Friday·s Varsity ?At Hart House, 60 candiates'
ran for 40 posItions on 5 committees. Each
candidate must receive at least 30 per cent of

the top runner 8s vote and only the top 8o.,re
considerred. No college may have more than three
representatoves and three "carryovers" are con
sidered from the previa,us yearls committees! At
u. Co u 8t took more than six hours to count the
ballots. The York recor'd is ten hours but this
onc I'uded a recount •

The 'plreferentoalsystem in use at York is simple in
c:oncepto Suppose three candidates were running,
A, B, OJnd C. Band C, representing voters having
similalrinterests ll together have a ~rity. However,
A hels a pluw(J]lofy (not a maiority). In the straight



"XII, syst~m, A,V\founs.11rl the plrefelrenti,al system,
the~t_est ~~ndi'd(Q1te{(e;Q9o C) us eliminated and
his,b(O/1'lotsdostributed ,OS t~ the second choices on
them o Most go to Bo" ' Bis then elected.

Two main c;lu'fficultoes ((1Jlre encountered, one of
the,m tempor~IfYo The system W<01ft defined in writing
fOIr the fUlrst ,tim~ only IOJst summelr o MinoD" details not
covered on the Elect~on$ Act OJre uncovered in
plractuse. These awe defined election by election.
The mOJiolr defect 8$ the length of time needed to
co.unt th~.b~llot$o Giv~:n what I bel nave are
the cle~rr (Q1dv(QJU1t~g;e$ of the system, this should not
matter. .SUlrely the candidate,S c~n wait, a few hours:
while the Election Sto'Ff IT'unthe lottery. Patience
os a virtue!

Heart Sunday, it was done inan area never canvass
before and in places which only now· we know ~re
not procfuctoveQ Thus information win teVe ·the
Foundati?n much time and money in future.

The Board of Directors has asked me to thank
most sincerely all those who helped.

Yours truly

Murray Ht1 Robertson
Executive Director.

Ed. N'ote: Mr. Robell"tson is executive Director of
Ontario Heart Fund.

FIrOlser Reid BOUNCEATHON ••••

P.S. Scrutineers are welcome!!

Dear Sirs:

I wish to apologize for any disappointment resulting
from the change in the films shown today c.t 1:15.

Next Week York will atteQ1pt·~.break the
World's Basketball Bouncing '~.r;cord, presen.tly
held by the Sarn Houston Institute of Technology"
All Bouncers are required on Tuesday, March .10,
at 1:00 p.m. in the Dining Hall:-' Special-'guests
The Big Band Sound of the Drum and Bugl,e Corps ..
S~pport your school - you I too, can be a bounc.er.

Frank Smith
Convenor

The .last scheduled film in the seliies, Storm Clouds
Over'The Colonies" with Professor ,Mclnnis, will be
shown next Tuesday! March 10, at I: 15 in Room 204.
This Friday! Bergmanls Seventh Seal will be shown.

, The Film' Society originally wished ,to show· two
short films, one on Hong Kong and one on Fiii.
Since the Fiiioin ,film was npt iClvQilable, c, film
on'the Coro,naf'ion naval :and Ol.ir force reviews was
ordered.Whell1 the films·~welT'e picked up at the

,Film Liblrcaryu Hong KQng was not'tQlvailaole and
a film on the exp((1JnsQon ~,f Communism was substitued
When showBII1Jg the :pther mm! we discovered that it was \'p OE T I S CO R N ER •••
on Royal t~urs. ir-------.--------

Election. time is, promise time
And 1"11' not'shirk my task
Of swearing to fulfill wi'th haste
Most anything you askf1

Fraser Reid

But'if I happen to forget I

The PI edges rash now made I

When my need for votes is past,
Why - That's how the game 'is played.

Dear Sirs:

May we use the good offices: of your publ ication
to express our thCOlnks to the students who parti
cnpated in the re$odential C<OJn1V\OJss on Sunday, 16th
February.

YORK UNIVERSITY FACULTY LECTURE SERIES

The canvOJs~ brought un over $700 and the "not at
home ll envelopes are beg olJ"mi ng to arrive now. Professor J. Yolton:
These contrubutOons will ilJ"lcreose the total considerably. Philosophical Languages

The .enf'hU$O~lSm bf the students was a ioy to see.
A good deal of flame and effort must have gone into
the planning to have had everything run so well.
I. know the COlnvassews were' di'sappointed at what
they thought was a sr:na II amount of money brought
in but I can c$Sure you the Foundation is del ight-
~d" The pew~olrm~nce was even m0re :; iarpressive
when we consider it was done on Cl day other than 11

Wednesday, March 11, 1964, 8:00, p.m.
Room 129 York Hall



HELP WANTED

PRO-TEM invites applications for the positions of EDITORS for
the academic year 1964-65. Written applications will be received
until 6:00 pom. March 11th Wednesday, and should include qualifications
and previous experience, if any.

ANOTHER YORK FIRST!!!

~-!~!.:"!..!~-~j~.!

8:00 P" M. Thursday March 12th
in the~~w tiE...W Field House
- Swimming exhibition
-Basketball - York vs. U. of T., interfa c. champs
-Judo
-Karate
-Squash

- Refreshments Later-

REQUIRE TYPIST?

Do you have trouble getting your essays
typed? If so, here1s a break. Will do
any kind of typin'g. Just call RU 1~9941,

815 Briar Hill Ave.,
Toronto 19, Ontario.

Miss Sandy Coil i I1S

VENEZ AU
CLUB FRANS;AIS

Cl Glendon Hall
chaque mardi <0 12 h.

-Pratiquez la conversation francsaise
(pour Ilexamen oral)

-Ecoutez des disques·ofra.?.j.alses
- nous ovons des revues ~·aes iourneaux

francais"

....
VAMOS A HABLAR ESPANOL

every Sunday, 7 p. m. C-House Common
Room"
EVERYONE WELCOME

SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS

Before accepting any teaching p~~!RJ1

in an Ontario secondary school I'are ciavised
to enquire if the position is professionally
acceptable. Write or telegraph collect
Ontario Secondary School Teacherls
Federation I 1260 Bay Street, Toronto 5,
Ontario.

-------------------------------------------------------------------
The E. P.A. G. (English Poetry Appreciation Group) will present a reading by York poets
on Monday, March 16, at 7:30 p" m.

Don Ecklin, president of E.P.A.G. cordially invites anyone interested in reading to
contact either himself or Professor Mandel.

Present members of the group will be reading their own works and will be more than
willing to discuss their poetry and bear whatever wounds the audience cares to infl ict.

Discussion, criticism, comments and brick-bats are the order of the night.

Early next semester the E.P.A.G. also plansJj-,f): sponsor a reading by the exciting and controvelSial

Canadian poet, Irving Layton.
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And Again -- THE OPINIONS EXPRESSED IN THIS PAPER ARE THOSE OF THE
THE EDiTORS AND NOT NECESSARILYTHOS·E OF THE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT COUNCIL~
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